GRAND PRIX
Nautical Stadiums

Nautical stadiums near the largest boats in the world!
NICE ULTIMED
12 DAYS
APRIL 25 - MAY 06
NICE ULTIMED
Race presentation – Ultimes fleet
ULTIMES and other MULTIHULL

WARM-UP
Boats exhibition
Prologue (Marseille - Nice)

NICE
Village on the « Promenade des Anglais »
Boats docked in the harbour
Exhibition race (Nice - Menton - Saint-Tropez)

GRAND PRIX
Nautical stadium (Nice)
NICE ULTIMED

Program

MARSEILLE ➔ NICE

À TERRE

MERCI 29 AVRIL
JEUDI 29 AVRIL
VENDREDI 29 AVRIL
SAMEDI 29 AVRIL
DIMANCHE 29 AVRIL
LUNDI 30 AVRIL
MARDI 1° MAI
MERCREDI 2 MAI
JEUDI 3 MAI
VENDREDI 4 MAI
SAMEDI 5 MAI
DIMANCHE 6 MAI

Accueil public

Expo découverte sur la Promenade des Anglais (Quai des États-Unis)
À la rencontre des bateaux au Port (Quai Internet)

SUR L’EAU

Trimarans Ultimes
Exhibition des bateaux à quai
Prologue Région Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur
Exhibition des bateaux à quai
Run d’Exhibition
Exhibition des bateaux à quai

Stade Nautique

Régates Juniors

Course

Parade nautique

NICE ULTIMED - Grand Prix – Nautical Stadium
2 LAPS
SPRINT BETWEEN EARTH & SEA

THE PROJECTED COURSE
NICE/NICE FROM 05/02 TO 05/05

- AN « OFFSHORE SPRINT », HYBRID SPORT FORMAT BETWEEN AN OFFSHORE RACE AND INSHORE RACING, CREATED FOR THE EVENT.

- A « TRACK » OF 983 NM,
  ✓ START & FINISH : BAIE DES ANGES, NICE
  ✓ 2 LAPS
  ✓ 2nd LAP CAN BE ADAPTED ACCORDING TO WEATHER CONDITIONS

THE BEST SKIPPERS COMPETE

NICE
CAPE CORSICA
PORTO-VECCHIO
PORTO CERVO
CAPE CARBONARA
CAPE SPARTIVENTO
FARO DE ARTRUTX
MARSEILLE
NICE

NICE ULTIMED - Grand Prix - Nautical Stadium
LOCATION OF THE NAUTICAL STADIUM:
« Promenade des Anglais » - in front of the Nice UltiMed village
Nautico stadium regattas in the «Baie des Anges», several classes invited, commented live with music, on the «Promenade des Anglais»!

**Download the Notice of Race**

**RACE FORMAT**

- **Diam 240D** (limited to 10 boats)
- **Easy to fly** (limited to 8 boats)
- **49er** (limited to 20 boats)
- **49FX** (limited to 20 boats)
- **Nacra 17** (limited to 20 boats)
- **Onefly** (limited to 10 boats)

**INVITED CLASSES**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAND PRIX – NICE ULTIMED STADE NAUTIQUE</th>
<th>PROGRAM AND RACING DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diam 24OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday April 30</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday May 1st - Grand Prix Day 1</td>
<td>1st signal 14h00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday May 2 - Grand Prix Day 2</td>
<td>1st warning signal : 8am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday May 3 - Grand Prix Day 3</td>
<td>1st warning signal :1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday May 4 - Grand Prix Day 4</td>
<td>1st warning signal :10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 5 - Grand Prix Day 5</td>
<td>1st warning signal :9 am (Finales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 6 - Nautical Parade</td>
<td>Closing party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGISTRATION TERMS

❖ Registration fees:
  - Diam 24Od: 250€ including tax
  - Easy to Fly: 250€ including tax
  - 49er FX: 250€ including tax
  - 49er: 250€ including tax
  - Nacra 17: 250€ including tax
  - One fly: 50€ including tax

❖ Registration form:
  - Last page of the Nice UltiMed Notice of Race – Nautical Stadium
  - Download the Notice of Race
Navigate without constraints!

ADH Inotec offers a turnkey regatta package, including support for all logistics and administrative handling of the race:

- Transport and delivery of the Diam 24OD
- Boats assembly and dessembly
- Small maintenance and possible repairs during the race
- Management of the registration file ... 

Offer details and registration: Link to the official website
Vianney ANCELLIN / ADH Inotec
avianney@adhinotec.com
We remain at your disposal for complementary information:
acollette@aso.fr / +33 1 41 33 17 21